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remedy du net euatait iron,
sae! gniiaion or anything hurtful t

Findkpe:
esol packige, which sould be cageta'ly

: Withee.Wedats
‘amb

N, : oyfage
stratAUR

sare m hte!
anal

BEDE
BRYANS

PULMONIC WAFERS
Wehaya Medicine E aoesod

% ol agticly ot the kip «
‘ F oh iviweT at

tineWarERS,” ithe ar are‘otter,
Saati haul ani
tubeubybieeratebeing!
atumpe ton xMia .

cheeter. N, ¥.
‘aut 6

rit

ser, an: ins re. ay

fe SUO DATA HVA

ih i

MamegTOHAB fn

Havana jc Warene
Rulieve Uoug's. Colds, Sore Throat;

HW ,
Rr m3 yetlTaeCd

Breathing,
Brrax's Pupwonic Warns.

1b8peg Woody nd: Jartha
Cheat.

Baysw's Potsic Wari ks
RelievekeDNRFoeDLE. Lori

Bayav's Potwossc Wares
Reigyn Tevivation etre Dials “wed |

Toneils.
Bavas's Rppraye Warens

Relieve the above Clrp,Jsiuie in Pea
Maui

Brraws !yrwostc Warnai
xP Lassen Cones

Rfte
Noes aud PoblicSpake

Baevax's Purworic
| Are ia a ample furm aud’ees

Mire adspted fir

forea

‘Baran'e Pomoc Warern
Jor oghgtaibdetedicif-ctcapid anf bart

ing Curve.
Bavav's PerxonteWiweege

Are wartauted to greee ti

|
x of

JOB MOS' ra)

i. MW. SLITOR,
eacteNieene HvFt>y

AYER'S DRUG STORE!
fadndll Kinds ofwork)

i bis fine of basiaers, ip ths oy Fi

Roedbaalh int} car
ae at worl ‘ean bs ‘dono an well iq

in any Beatery,Onshee
Osroeso, Oct. 4, 1862.
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2 Gand Harpe used
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bens and removes all vbs ruction, and a| ™

time, b-iagon the monthly periud with |
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northof

_ valuable improves
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rtefremsk ps

Nn
Retreshawnts HE” , Oveusso and

Keesfetrydtcamer
Windsor vn Detruit Rifer,

eaeTe.
ited

“the season00} in novegpep,to Pub-
lic business.

1 Bleeping Cars on Night Exprens Tenins,
LoKa.

a mn

ApbaGreat Western ath
fattban Cgntrat

&
Mick.

wea tek Raitwas,
LaCrosse, Chicago, Wptertiwn. ond Tori

|kiamrp"
ou Barserlgene.fogytlig

von Ube Railsag Perry Btorter
stf-00 8.

e had

CEES tecooy

PARKES. «
ing Ueeir to eared

few ekehy
og saffered net
lang affect n,

HE Advertior hy
tu health ig fee s

cal youre wea
and chat drel m

e pra. eripti

ipo’!
fhunty, Nef York.

"Gand and? fax Agency.
= D. INGERSOLT,

lL owmesihoeysab
PRODU , aaballtinls of Persona’

otaesOr2.

ALE,
Pe alr ERstind

FOR “ALE ghatdegpable F:arin koowe
as theJewett atw mile

orunpa, coutais,
HA leeas
provedesiitaining a
srithpear, plumatl
good houses aml a
reer,smeSO fle aname orof sie

ring, and Ww Gunpetove 
ain apelin

pexrod?
ip £“lowers ant

she hos lao ay abe
Fouls wuitables fur:
fufdtear.

In the Coupt:
| etlSosarod 

| Examinsghyeys
aerate ,

 

Homesapa bie
sieiad,haping boi ju   

ioTRER

: ‘Noe:

WfGRAN

Mor taklr

xe haeMie.

; Lowest- Figures

|] HE nao"

——
suin-welloll Gi) tee euReT.

THROOF & OS
‘Eppepilhfinind iecrf fomert nbd peoptd genetalls. that thee

st opening at theirsul
“PPAPORRSALE ROOMS

\ PSA of Goods at least TWICE AS LARGEaa ev.
Sian Meco inte Shiawaeaee Connty,

STEM SECOND.

QEIRGOCAD ALIENTHTRD,
Those Goods will be seld.,mystly at OLD PRICES,in apiteof all the

tlk about high Taxes &e.

AAT
ITEM FOURTH.

These Goin eunwich gf,

30,060lyards oPbcat'Amexican, Prints,
. 16 bales Sheeting—al! Grades

Atbalen bleagehs andStriped Shirting,
2 Cases Denims,

Fhannels, Farmers and Mechapica Cottonades,

cf ewsJeans, &e., &o.

shee 100 pieces Best Dolaine::,

A large Stocks of Prench, Boglish and American

=DABSSGOODS:
Aboa full Assortment of!

aba
Yala’Gocds Cassimeres, Cloths and Gents

Parnishing Godds, “Hats and Capg, Groceries

Crockery, Tareps, Oils, Yankee Notions &c.

M FIFFIC®

peal AokiAcMa eing iors hought for CASH. will be wold aeconling!y
Tatly—We shall adept as air mnt for thi Kal) Tre,

Beh3!irg,,ud Binal Profits,
Aptwill nob de untereold by

ANY OTHERMAN.

Li iis linge albhecn swarn fuLeifure a NOI

ifcale cube Iuyl by calling at our Sto
dur Stuek-—deb't be hombugged bythe

BiG SCARE

oF
felOLA. AG HigPrices,

Owosa0, Octobe*8th, 1962:

art exits
The

*“hag

Draftimg!!|To the Farmers

GE osEYFED. 2s

AM SITAYASSEE. COUNTY |

(W,H. ANDRU
Fayectigg, be jIratted ia a fw

sing nn conveniences
BALER IN HARDWARE,
STOVES TIN WAKE de.

ip

§ prepared ag heretofore to fnr-

uel oll, articles in bis tine on

the most favorable terms.

ThVaryeaa-

elodeinen

‘DryGoods,

Grocbriés, :

roMSOCEAY, aaah te

Boots & Shoes,

Hats & Ca) y

“EIS Bobk to’ which constant
AD additions are being wade -
will contain a full assortment

adapted to this market.

is prepare to recive on
exeliangefor bie Guoda,

‘ohio, Gine, Poul

try, Beeswax, Prime

Lard,Butter, Dried
Apples,Furs, Shin-

bles, .Lumber,

"ee,&., be.

og sed siauie diane oat
Now on land—beis now selling:

1a

the gamepositivelyat the
LRRTBP ap tet

aaran wesé D for which the best market
2198C6 Nill pe sliowed.

T will be bie aim by gentle

matiy apd accommovating,

treatmenttoadd to hie old,cus-
ton tu whohe takes

awpethod of returmng
anki¥or fiadtthors.

W. H. ANDRUS.

dae dev ts« [pus absgH aes

byeAcslietuttetate OPH e

‘cannerReape  
GMAT? O10 3'Na2RG

M,. LpGRABAM,
tf

“THibebbange at. near Main st. Owosso,Dee, 18, 1868. 31hWashington Bt. Owosto. 



eLLL ek SQUAT s
eater in American, En

German,
sieee“Caertv Oweesi

D
'Hak-on band, apd is now receiv-

+ ing’wlargeandlsrell-sebected

isTOOK« GROCERIES
tibethe oteteeta

Mw Stockconsiets el SALE: hieet
aud Domestic

cialeze.
1 cheaper thanSHELF TRE

1Q Us—gaiteot’a

OlaSRS iyaw BPHERWHERE.

aiid eoaprdaedl 8
Trona, Pump Reela and To?

bindsakeClitanndie@apixgtor?

Teeth: BarndochBalla

si
gh

FE-
ges, Cistyyn. Pumps, oe
Sy aSrasgegidytay
‘Wood and Mill Sawe, Axes;Plows,

Seed Sowers, Grind Stoves,Copper,
eedieseloathjretn,| OEM1my the Maritonl
Paivfe,io,2yety, Buget apdRaw] allew and to be nold accordingly.

Unnbes,Agthraperskens te: |,

Stoves! Stovés! Stoves!

Inbett. and migetuapienived:
TT"Albany Patterua ofGulag.

ParlayodBox Soren, alto

waxtsicitien hi one

n Tin, Copper and. Shept, roo
Ware, Pins Lumber,calogtes

‘aud Loh always om band.”

|

and see

ML ‘STEWART.
. ely

eo dealers. whobay shoit Goold

Detroit can sell you a

Dotroit tity Priets,'

T have ennniciated a fet of the
leading acticlermtsay

which

I

offer for pole to the ©

CUpLEERS OF SHIAWASSER

2.) Comeand sep

S.A.GAEIEIN
at the lowestpossible rates for

: CASE. a

PattNoribet
LS for CASI—if CREDIT is

Leta i dtaepond

Ninety Days,.

DeptyebyBUN4
uot paidat MATULAT'

"| AND GET EHO,
aibas wood

—oo——

plied with all vaietion of

B.D.GREGORY.
Ow6idsNoe,1868) 10hy+

|

sr ehe lowestCash Prived-

‘ro

away

nodefthsee OES

a

caresta (Raboubneas|~

tk 
Wholesale, vaving you time, ex

spetixeoftravel aud Freight— ‘ome:

HO! PATRIOTS!

Constantly and completely sap

Boots and Shdes.,

Work made to onderprougtly, aod

WARRANTED GOOD

March in.

Don't let the excitement keep you

sth led,

READY .FOH INSPECTION.

Every body knows thai

J. OSBURN8
2 i Sher beatplace to-ba}

Dey Goods, ~ “Groceries,
Hota, Caps, j. Booty Shoes,

ed oor »
of overy deteription in the-Ors.

$23,000 worms OF Coons
nowiu store, aun dre on the way.

Dost fail tolese this

Spleudid | Stock
Doloremaking purisee oleewbere,

CASH “WAS‘PAID,

for these Goods in ofopnse-
quenceofhich,

they’ will be gold lower tan

ASTONISHING LOW Pa
J. OSBURN.

William’s Block, City of Owonto.
Owosso, Oct, 24; 1868.- 08:

1

J. ML GUILE;

AN. :

Fioa¥iatabos raysted with Ge:

“All pies

A lunge ssecriment of,

Silver Ware,
'

Fancy Notions,

And artighes of woth

SIGN OF THE HIG WATCH.

“Chaicest Meatsof the Sen,
at their

oy high the comntsaris
(le
| |Aaa. 

CASH MUST BE RECEIVED

ES.)

Watch Maker

Jeweller!

GOLD BENS made snd repaired. -

GOLD ANDSILVER WATCHES

Cloeksacd Ring,

‘be, he. ites,

CityMeatMarket

New Market,

|Prices have declited at

expnor m
:

i

Whe ‘will be found constantly on

and 4 good assortment of

[DRY GOODS,

PRESS GOODS.

Groceries, Crockery.

; AND

Bhots and Shoes,

He will not be undersold.

|. :
CALL AND BXSMINE BIS STOzK,

At Lo; I'sBlock,Owoes. 1:tf
f pogereal

cA. & MN. BALDWIN,

| Every body will please

TAKENOTICE,
"That we have removedour sfore—

i
twp doora.north ofeur old stitad—

!

‘Tie abova. movement hewever is

fnorely

STRATEGETIC !

‘ed doce uot aflct io theeast the

Low Prices

: which we are now selhag our

stock of

DRY. GOODS,

Shoes, ke.&e.,

Prepavatpry tothe

Fall Trade.
- Wa vbepecthally sak: our  

weit ore THIS DAY

‘| Onofthe best selected Stocks of

LACK &COW)

verylow. Onr Gilsaround

chase direct from the Manufacturer

i asm ko, |
“ GEORGE MOSES,

00a 70 6.x, moss, 09.)

‘Wonld respectfullyinform hie ena-

. tomers, (both old aud new), that be
Dry Goods, Clothing,

is now eulling a large and desi-

rableBoots & Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

Ever offered in thie County. The

Gosde were selected from the very

pest HOUSES IN BOSTON by

one ofthe partners, and bonghtfor

CASE +E |

‘The Stock’ comprises jn part,

6000 yds. Brown
Shgetings ofall grades.|

4000 yds. of Merri-
mack Cacheco and oth-

er styles of Prints.

New atyle, Delaines:

and otherTaress: Goods.!

‘Bay State Shawls |
ad ether fash-, |
ionable styles.

DenimStripes, Far-'Boots and Shoes

merscasimer,Sattinets

Canada Grey Cloths
&e., &o, &.

Onr Btock’ of Clothing cannot
fail to please any and every body, |
and will be found te be eomparse
tively cheaper than Shelf Goods.

‘Wecan soll !

STOCK. OF GeanDs

‘Cheaper than ever heard of before

in thie County--or auy other West

of Boston or New York—J.adies

Dress Goods—Latest style amt

* patterns,

Toop Skirte by the cord from one

spring to ditty, Printe, Sheeting, cotton yarn,

Silks, Shawl, Glover,

fee., he, he.

Mats and Cape,

And any amouol of

‘GROCERIES.

AR hinds of Produce

Bought aud sold,

COATS, PANTS, OR VESTS,! AFRORGE MOSES.

Cheaperthan| Ovwonso, Sept.

20
,

1862,

eee
.

ly
mings can be bought wt any |

| Other Bstablishment. DRUG
‘We mean to sell ourGoods CHEAP

for CASL, and we invite our i
friemde to call oft us be- : acy

fore. baying tive MEDICINES,
where, a5. we |
know we

ean please them in |

CODS and PRICES.
! BOOMS AND ST.

Wo womkbatk attention of all our! IND STATIONERY:
‘customers {0 tho fact that in all |

eases they will get thinty-si
inches neaterareae iWALL P.APER,

We Cut off.
Theywill get 16 ounees to every
ponnd we eell them, and they
wil get four qnarts to

every gallon

THEY PURCHASE."

Wo fore, pledge cumeiret HITCHCOCK & BROTHER.treat uarfrfenda with politeness :
whether they parchase or not. |
We chargu sotbing for |
showing Gur gous, and

I

PAINTS & OILS,

YANKEE NOTIONS

[Daily and Wostrated Papers tor

One door Southof the Post Office,

{invite allte come tur erry OF OWOSSU, Mich. J:lyward, don’t be hrum-
baged by big eto-
ries, bat cometo
sone andall |.

and we will give yon tho
truth the whole truth

aad nothing

But The Truth.| RESTAURANT.
D. LYON’. THORPEwill be

found at thieeatabliehmenta6 neu
al, and will be happy to 00 hic!
old friomla.

‘E keep the very best and lar-
get stock of Kerosene

Lampethia side of Detroit, embrac-
ing twenty different kinds and pri-
<8, Frou 80 cta. to $2 cach.
nero, Wicks, Chimucys aut Shades The Country Affords,

im endless variety, and for enle| Ho has also opmned a First Cian

|\Union Market,
--am—

‘Wait would respecttally inforat his Md
friends and customers that ke bas re

‘pend ble

MEAT MARKET

Tu thie City, He will Keep coostantly on.
hand the bost quatley, and Largest variety

‘of stock ta hin Hea

RESTAURANT,
ware can be had ofall hours, all the

aod wairanted

WwV etATER nt Ber7 Delicacies «the Seasen,

dering in,this Suction, We Par|o ic, chickens, .Gasn de. avert oo
‘hand, nod faract

ioexpla

in New York City, wad wil ell aa
Py eaten i

S

T

yomareosemeet cage oF 8 [epee2 1
Baume=gelsei ty 



HANOHEHY &£1VON
fk in WillinrasBeick Block, third door.
re

eatETTa tence. 31 BerIneciTonra who have (be babe?
a tr .

otlenacomtaining 5 lines or lesa ntheshore rato™
‘Legal potions ot the rapes allowed by lar.
A liqarel dincodat wl be made tf thoes advertising

by the year.
"A hela colusmt the Tale of $49 por yer.

aavaline
Pamphlets Poster Handlalle Cs

dianks of all Kinds, etc. ate ori
"ace. Jobe doas In enlors or brorse.

‘SEF The peiutdas Material of the Presa offos it
‘vhs larrwatati bent amorted Weat of Petrol,

lckets
the ueateat

idea Arp Paarival
of theSoldiers Aid Society” of Ongssc,

propor haridg aviotuer Festival at Gea:
Gal! in Owoasn, on Wednesday evaning ne:

Liha artizles sent $0 ube varions Regi,
mebw, by manos ofthe proeceda of the last,

Festital, have reactiad their destination
safely, and maby e biewing, spoken and an-
spoken,has bren wished for the patrivtic

Tadios of the society Many x sick and
wobnded soldier in the army of the Puto-

aac and Cum'erland, has had his suflerings

ighiened by the articles of comfart, and to
him, luxary, which have been forwarded by.
the sovioly, andbis heart made

light

by the
assurance that he was otforgoltenabhors|
The object oftHls soglety is. ninre partic

larly to raise fyids to forward packages 1;
thesoldiers, from theje, fclends who are not

able to pay them. and such donations as.ara

made the society, sid by leaving wach ar-

ticles with the society they will be fo: ward-
ed stoves. Mra. Ducaxx will pat up one
‘of hesiincompatatla bonggts and hats at
Jottery, and if evary body wiltdo as well

semepicttitie nfs, the ‘proceeds of the
Fostival nexs Wodoeadey avening will glad-
don many # soldiers heart.

bar The cost extracrdiary thing
in modern machjowryis an instruineatwbi
meascines [operation af the mind itse:

‘The timeit takes for a senvation inthe fn-

gers to reach tbe .bsain, the rain to com-
monicaie ily orderto the muscl-s and the

rauacles to telegrayh back te the braia, by
thia machine, itis ascertained what the
whale poried requiced for an execntive act

+ of the miudis two teaths of a second, Its
woodertel to comsider that this ia exacily
‘the ting it takes Smith's Saleratns to raise
S loaf of bread. It is as qaickas lighwwing,
and in fact 14 Vightat

Moss New Goone.—J. Osnonx &
‘Sos have, jugtreceived, und are 20w open:
ing a lerge anf welt selected stock of Dry
Goods, Crockery and Groceries. Theit as:
sortmant of Ladies Dress Guods, Shawls,

Capes dc, hares been selectel with special
reference to the demands of this market

57 nadeemont fextidivas -puredmser! cannot
4

_
“ha Puomort

‘belp neing sulted both as to styles aad pri-
Gire tbe

aa Tanoor,
aeMich, Cavalry, of thin city, hax

nine fo the Captaingy ofCo. G.

a
ey wb

 

yf for thems

ent. “Thi promiitfon ia

> Coxcexr.—The Coucert given
Bam on 1odonnge prening last

BoagUethleSodihad recttred the ‘appoint
ment of U. 5, fimict Court Commissioner

alyof fetors ns from say!
-sppointment except, that
been bettered.se

Traetre
ster drew 6

svi.
2 patriot

Xswordinacountey'n cause,

-adkdfeene,Ladirrana,awSttares—
4| spadesnin ‘gpenthe malody

apd mas ofyour volves, try’ Beyan’a Pul-

attention 16thelessNAIVE.Mi00, E

DabovwsFae:pieson

 

ar: 8h ppottpida
led fall growthof Laxurient Hai

*linw. shete! wi Beato pet ora

 

‘win iyour permission J wist to daytothe
readers-of your paper that f will send by
recurto ail who withit (fap)&,Be-
ive, with fatedirwctioem iter walging: sud
foctuatly remove, in 10 daye, Plmplea,

ckles, and afl Fmpurities
‘the leame soft, cleat,

T wilé. also mail freeto thote having Bald
| Heads or Jare Faces, simple directives aud
iforeaation that will enable nae.

bkskers,or|
a Moustache, inless than 80
catigow auswered by return
chaige.

sit Bagpeettully youras
x “Titog. #| CHAPRIAM,

Chemist,
No, 881 Broadway, New York. 28:2.

” tadrartsoinent)

hau paid. over to .retativea,gpd heirs off
Soldigte within. the past year,over Tico
 siscnd dollars,

and: disdharged or wounded Soldier hav-
ing clfims against the Governmentfor
Arreart-\pay, Bounty 'or Pensions, should
tmoke inunediate appheation to him, and
their claims will bo collected with ail Pee
aible dlapateh.

LOOK OUT FORFALL FHS[1
Gtcice FirstGives Locuranceby

COMPANY.
_ HARTFORD, CONN.

capitan, -'
“the ‘und. rsigned is prepaied t8'Tasare

all eteapen of property trom tous of fite 11
the above popular “nd rexpoorible Com-
FL es low rates ug are Cunsivieot
a eilveney and tarp. |

YON, Agent, Qwusso Gily. by

UBORGR W.CHAPEL,ery|
Cor oale ga hie Ni $n Ow e0;one off

ti ta of
APBLE AND PRACT! TREES

over adred wn chin cogaty. Hinsregy ara
ali bealthy, noted to. ha of the
Tikes Tiprewents) A'rare chance 4
caw’ Qthted . Tree Agente ‘tnd Froit
Growers to bay in thar mock st
iwprises. Office ovat Geo.
Owowa, Oot. 4, 1862.

To

are.
Lily

e Electors ef the City of
Owogse.

NOTICEia liereby given that the Board|
of Registration for the City of Qwoaen will]

et in the several Wars of sald city on
unsday and Friday April 31 aud 4th,

from 9 o'clock A. M- until 5 P.M, of
said Jays, for the purpose of completing,
the list of qua‘ifed votors in said city, at
which time it is the right ofeach and ov-
ory personthat actuallyresiding -u the
War, and who at the clection tobe held
for State, District and City Offiesta on
Monday ‘ollowringmay be # qualified elec-
tor, and whosa tameis not alrealy regie-

|, tu have big namo entered in the
registry, ‘according to ‘an act farther. to
pre erve the purity of eledtions and guard
against the alwsosof the elective fran-
chia by aregisteation of electon,”—ap-
proved February 14th, 1859.

‘Firet Ward—At the Store of Grorge
Moves, Exchlunga Streot, pevs tue Flour

it
Sceond Ward--&t Geo. Black & Co's.

Stee, ou Washington Stree,
Third Ward---Atthe Saloon of Martin

Housm, Washingtén Street.
‘Fourth. Ward--- At Amenta Wotel, corm

er of Maio vod Washington Strects.
+. M. MOSES,

Chairman Board o' Registration.
4, J, Parresson, City Clark.

jcdao, March 18th, 1802,

INTERNAL REVENUE.
NOTICE is herebygiven, that the duties

taxedavd licenses, aksdawed“upo’ Berns
livisg im Shtawasser County huve ‘became
due aud payable, aid that she wulersigned:
deputy, epilevtor for’ Siiawauses Céanty,
will reonite paywieat’ at his offs ‘fo.

of March text,” Offles boura from 9 A.M.
to5PML =

fu accotdance with Sec, 19 of the excise
Wo all

‘and uopatd after te
forpeyment. Alt ases mus
yal Lender miutem,

ape, coriof “Offa “td

sums Tet
oeoia

in Lege
“dae
was

Owoaso,| Feb. 28th, 1963.

SL epetyeae

.

. EDWIN VaWHOUTEN
HOUdE AND CARBIAGE: PArRTING,

4i| OFRS
ays

PAPER HANGING,
SIGNS, RANNERS, STORE ANDOF-

ron sirapEs, LRPTEREDA
PAINTED WITH STTABLE

|| cppetatta, oF
prasons building are piektnd ‘to

all nd. see, specimens
inga inteasting their 

ing waimple Vegetable Balm thet will ef-| B

H. M. Newonz, Ss thiaty, Anse Ee
ized War Claim and Pension Attottiey, Set

NORTH tMER(CAN INSURANCE)

®300,000.;

City of Omossy, ou Saiarday tse Bist, day |

se
ts

te
es

to
ne

e:

‘Widows ndHeirs of decossed Boldiera| Suet

een per he
ea,EGR Wipe tdceens

Kip Pa

arokeooh sw

EAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SER JAMES CLARKES ‘

Celebrated Femate Pills

PhoreeTED LETTERS

parent!sv ROxAD
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clu,

Phyrician Esiraardinaty tathe Gute
View Wy %

vn the cuca of ull thve painfut and dav-
eriue queaget te which‘hetemale oo

erent See vet, Tr thudl-ritéa all ek-
‘ess and remorrs all vby ruction, and !a
speedy dure may be relied un.

TO MARBIED LADIES
ie pecaliarly suited, It wilt, ina sho}

time, bring 00 the motitbly period we |
arty

Bokbottle. prics Ove Dollar,bears the
Government Btamp.ofGreat Bri
pervdasicounterioite

CAUTION.

Tha Pills shoubl not be tiken by females
during We FIRST THRER MONTIS
of Pregnancy, ns they axe surd'to bring dot
Miscarriage,éut at any other timethey ate
safe

Inall cates of Nervous and Spinal Af.
one, Painw in the Back and Limb,

‘on elight exertiva Palpitativa of
e Houit, Hye-criee and Whites, there

Pills afl effect a cure when all’ othge
means huve failed; aod altbough a pit
erful romedy. do not contain iron, cald
mol, antiinont, or anything hurtfalte the
comstirutine

Full ditvotians in the pempblet round
each packige, which should be carefu'ly
prosersed.
‘Hobs'id gent for the United States ani

Cana hi,
JOB MOSES. R.ehestor. N. ¥.

N.B $1 00 and 6 prstage stamps ex-
closed to any anthdnizd vAgént. Will in
sure 4 b ttle, oomtaining 50 Pila by rq-
vara mail. For aale by J.B, Laubeneg-
yor, and druggeats generally

reerigpaMiNDITES“BELDEGAWEN
BRYANS

PULMONIC WAFERS?
lished j

A837. gud, firarticle of the oe
intrbdned!under” the washes Pur
aosre Warens,” in this or any othde
evuatey j all other Pulmonic . Wal
are cbuaterftate:' Thegebitneet
tnown by the mame MAYAN beio
stampe! on oag, WAFERS”

Poiitinic Warens
ign. Culdy, Sure Throak,

Baran's Putwonre Warnes
f Batting H-Bivod, Perm. ib tite

Cheat.
Buras’s Pease Warns |

LurgCondimplivh.

: i
Beliest . lprivatiog “Uf.

Tonsila.
Baraa Poskomic Watirs

Relieve tne abor~ Complaints in ‘Ten
Momatea,

Boras’s Furmoure Warras
ing ATWaesoais Comin

“SkaWas ade Oo
dre adapted Ger Veouits aud Pablo

Sprakere.
Bavan's Purmome Wares

Are id a mople form and ploaant to tile
tanta, !

;Bavan's Pormome Wares |
Not Soly eloburscanandl

ing Cures. .
eyas's PuLwonicAve Fraud tg ro toa

‘ TERYSBe
No family shonld bo without, box cf

Ineaa's P Watses |
in the: bouss.

Notrerelereboatshp wit
5eremtiepcae

No perecm will evar sbjert to give for
“Baraae, ‘aries

Tewohty-Fir
JOB MOSES.Aida Pen

sapply
aia 

4) higan Southern and

DETROIT. AND MILWAUKEE
RAILROAD,

In connection with the

New and Poweal] Upper Gabia Stamshsps
Detroit”& {Miwapkee,?

peariG THI< MONTH, aa
18 OWASEO
GOING BAST

'Mised— st 11:40 AM.,for Dethoit,
Mail— at 1:2). P.M, for Detroit.

GOING WEST.
Mall— at 2.90 P, X., for Milwaukee,
Mined— at 215 P.M, for Bt. Johns,|
Refreshments at: Dstroi

Grand Haven, aud upau Co.'s ferry ukramer
Windsor on Detroit River.
Comfortable Hotel aboveDepot at Grand

Heer abt aaity, Sundayox-| Traineleave ter
kepted.
"The Telegraph Like is now open to Pub-

Biceping Cara on Night Express Trains,
ONACTIORS,

Ar Drendrr—-Grent Western Reilway for
jall points Enst—Mi¢higan Central & Mick

nd Truk Raitw
‘Av Micwacitee-}With the Minissipps,

LaCromé, Chicano,
00 Rairnads, for al important potuta West
and’ Nortbivest,

Pussenaers for tht GreatWestern Rail-
way goon the Railway Ferry Stedmer, at
D. & MR, Dock, legring Dock at 7:00 4.2.
and 5:30 ya

z Tables cap be had‘The Cpmpany’s
at any 0! neStati

MUIR,Gen't Sap't:

AMBOYEFansin AND TRAY
ERSE"BAY AIL ROAD.

Passenger trai: bn ron nx follown:
TRAINS SOUTHWARD,

Connecter at GmcomsBritparse
se ordeotoonaneae

eat sagesi amnogaaae
'D. GOULD. Moparen

“consmprivEs.
E Advertiver baving been itestored
to health in.s few works, bya very

rmdy, aften huving suffered. vev-
eral yours with » stvbre luny affeati- 0,
tod shat dread diwoape, Jona mytien—in
sozigua jo make kava hie Felow-sul-
saamenee of dor

"To all whodesire it;he will dend «=
of the -texotipuon mcd [fp; fcbanse,
with,the direetns Girpreparing ond
ing tc have, hes ‘will ;fnd a, sur
cuefor ‘Conmemption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

The obly cljecy.of.tbe aderrticer in
shite tie Peaeationto eas fir che
afflicted and mprea!ioformaiion which be
cu esizex to te invaluahle, ard he bopes
every aufi:rer will Uy hie remedy. a8 it
will colthema nbthing, and may prove
bleesing:

Partina wiebing the preoriptiom will
pleses address

Bév, EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wiltamuburg',

Kinga County, New York.

Land and Tax ‘agency,
D. INGERSOLL,

Owosso, Michigan. i

PRODUCE,and all kinds of Personal
Property laughs and nold hy

D. INGERSOLL,

FOR SALE, a Girt rate Teo Hone
Power Threshing + achine, in good ‘run-
ing order, alsn two new Humber wages.

Ine DANGERSU Ll, Agent.

FOR “ALE,shutdesirable Farm known
as tho Jewett Fur-n, located two miles
north ofthe vijage of Comnna, cout

proved, containing a large apple, preb
with pear, plum and cherry sreed/ant ewo
good bouses and alarge baru. Terni fa
yontble, :!abeo fdr vale a number of other
valuable improved farms, and unimprov-
Farming Lands.
Lat"

~

D.INGERSOLE,AgentAgeit

MILLINERY!
aa

HERS, C. H. DECKER'S
| CWpare, canbe, topdifia rich|ia

sortin ut)

ANBAVET: AND SILK BONNETS: _.

Algo the Jatest and most desirable
re hye, of! "

MRAD-QRESSES_AND UPS!
Ribbons, entFlowers and
Feathers in protusion.
peDECKER has now, anc

Bid. to Reop constantlyithe

ha and beat gloatStoekof|

In the County.aThas also an
bortarent uf SGoode stitable
ladies and childrena wear.

'F¥obp Sieirts,'
Aesarticle, and--olve:

earn
oe [ddowed} body!to eall and
examine her Goods; «75:7

Exchange St. ‘Bddors, westofthe

for’ pairofcaaentit-yea #
Opose, Nov. #8, 1882,

|
|
|

ing eighty actés 6€° Yana, forcy acres im |
yard |

ne,

THROO? &
Hcspbetially Fnfgrm ¢their Customers

TEM vT

talk abouthigh

30,000 yards of best Amo
16 bales

Henteeky Jeans, &c., &ec.

Farnishing Goods, Hats

Lastly—We sliall adept as oor

oa Sales and
And will nut ve wi

B.S, The above
lie—whose certiBieate can Le Ind bycu

oF
HIGH PRI

Owosso. stole: 38th, 1862,

Draftine!:

‘S]W. U:.GRATAN

Expecting to be drafted in a few

days, and paving no conveniences

for taking to the ware the large as-

‘sortment of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Crockery:

Boots & Shoes,

Hats & Caps,

C.oths, &e. &.

Now on hand—beie vow selling

the same positively at the

ae: : 4G
|

Lowest. Figures,

I'ftte present distracted state of the

country sejll ajlow.   
Washington BE. Owosso.

ws

These Goodu were Pur

ITEM FOURTH.

£

L

H®

Venison, Game, Poul

Lc

COME ATBAST:

ITEMaFIRST,

OSBUBN,
and people genexally, that they

are now opening at their

WHOLESALE ROOMS
In thie City, a Stock of Goods at least TWICE AS LARGEaa ever
before brought into Shiawassee County.

ITEM SECOND.

for CASH,chased

‘Thege Gooda will be sold mostly at (ILD PRIC
axea ke.

S, ip ante ofall the

These Guoria consistof

rican Pyipta,

Sheeting—-all Grades,

10 bales bleacehd and Striped Shirting,

2 Cases Denima,

Plannels, Farmers and Mechanics Cottonades,

100 pieces Best Delaines,

A large Stock of French, Enghsh and Amerioan

DERESSCODDS:
Also a full Assortment of

+ Mourning Goods Cassimeres, Cloths and Genta

and Capg, Groceries,

Grockety, Lamps, Oils, Yankee Notions &o.

(TEM FIFTH

‘These Goods having been bonght for

-

CASH will Lesath aggordingly.
motto for thie Fall Trade,

Small Profits,
adersuld hy:

ANY OTHERWAS

cia have af boon sworntobelcn a Not

ulling ah our Stureaned vx

Ing our Stock—don't be bumbugyed Ly the

BiG SCARE

ces:

tly

To the Farmers

ITAWASBEE ¢COURTY !

W. H. ANDRU

EALER IN HARDWARE,
SIOVES TIN- WARE &.

prepared as hervtafore lo fur-
nigh att articles iti his Jinelon
the most faverable teres,

18 Stock to whieh eonstert
auditions are being wade—

will contain 8 full assortment

adupted te this markgt.

ia prepared to receive jo
exchange for bis Goods,

try, Beeswax, Prime

Lard, Batter, Dried

Apples, Furs, Shin-

gles, Lumber,

&e., &o., &e.

ND for which the best market

prica will bé allowed.
1

will bo his aim by gentle
manly. aud secommodating,

treatmentto add fo his old ens-

tomers, to whom he takes

this method of returning
thanksfur past fivort.

W. 8! ANDRUS.

Exchange dt. near Mainst.

sgn says apn anes
Owoeso, Dee. 18, 1869. 18:tf 



“\ sr0C0K« GROGERIES

Saconsists of Féreigi
aud DomesticMw?

OQutlery;, |

areas ukRowAete|
faldaar

ai SeCabies
aesand Pomp’ Obata
Bad Trone, Pomp Leela andTo;
pipta

., Shell

~ Brovea! Btoves! Stovall
haebe mkmitapa

Pas x % 100,"aio

sae |al

I‘n Tin, Copper and St
War, Poeeeig

slbhSTonon.band.

|
it

ave eonmérated & feW afde
leading articl@ea

which[offer for med

sGIRIZERS OF sHLAWass “”

PASEoBElhas
at the loweii posible rates for|

‘CRSET.

PAREorient
pelt for CASHif OREDTE is
Agila willnoti
ayPea ite:

Days,

ootird xawasel

Masaad!
aris’ |

con3
“nipaesiggA 4

Melonsrodsitih
BOOTS A.

98 9D. 93:
‘yor ‘

dubrasc toed 921 dyida  

Dae bbs

| FALLAMDWOE:STOCK,
Wistt dk" Bakwols
bag. a -last taken, plabe, avd the
dalaeate
READY FOR INSPECTION.

J..OSBURN'S
“jg thie best place tb ‘buy

Dry Géods, 6° @rparina,

Bata, aps, Boots, Shoes,
: al Crpckery

| Ofpray dederigtlon in the Oty.

$25,900 WORTH OF .ceoDs
(2 |nowiafore, aull more on the way.

= | Den't fril to poo this

Splendid Stock
betas making purchape alaewhore,
CASH WAS PAID,

. and

: (CASH MUST. BE RECEIVED
for these Goods,in oppeb-

quence of which

v théy will ba sold low os

"Fins on hand,and iknow roosiv-

Sag Migadelwee

"aft ofitsattat

WHOL SALE: AND: RETAIL

aoenbarS
writenBile City of!COaee

ly,

ia! Bity “Peds, |
Whaldaate; ddving you sie, ex-]

Rat pebho bf travand Freight—Come) ™

Watch Maker

1S SthabeOL
Jeweller!

aaeaD

Fine Mfinielieg repaired with cara,

AQMD PENG nisde ata répaired

S.A.GREEN

‘xtprices.

‘A, age ovortiene

sepaLeetLILY
Work made to meBeet a SIGN OF THE,BIG WATCH.

at the loweaSlabh Pa

vere.on ia

: Alege“~Bigek,O-eosio. 1;

aotbnbanivdin.wAtcine,:

vl oat

1

McOLELLAN VINDICATED,|

Prices bave declindd at

GEORGE N, BLACK # EO.

Where will be foand constantly on|

hand « good amortmént of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS oops.

Groceries, Crockery,

‘aay

Boots and Shoes.

I .

Ho pill uot bo underyotd.

1

CALL AND BXAMINE HIS RTOEK,

|

C. A. N. BALDWIN,

«Bip. body wil plete

TAKENOTICE.

if ‘Fide oo aa
ere    

‘| Bit The. ‘Truth.
: aodcee

and. will, bo bappy to 200 bis): aaa re

EXCELSIOR}
i

AMcGHLLVRA & CO.,

Ny
WiLL OPEN THIS DAY!

!

|
|

‘nv ofthe beat aelected Stocks of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

vor offered in thia County. ‘The!

Goode were selected from the very

best HOUSESAIN BOSTON by;

ond of the partners, and boughtfor|

CASEI!

‘The Stock comprises in part]

6000. yds. Brown
Shoetings ofalggrades.’

4000 yds. of Merri-
mack Cochecoandoth-

or stylesof Prints.

New style, Delaines
and other dress Goods.’

Bay ‘State Shawls: |
and,otherfash-
ionable.styles.

“DenimsStripes, Far-
merseasimer,Sattinets |
Canada Grey Cloths|

&e.,, ko, &e.

Our Stock of Clothing cannot
fail to ploase any and every body, |
nd wil be found to be compare|
tively cheaper than Bholt Goode.— |

We can sell

GOATS, PANTS, OL VESTS,

Cheaper than the outaide aud trim:
mings con be ought at any

Other Establishmont_

‘We mean tosell ous Goode CHEAP|
for CASH,aud we invita cur |

friands to call‘ba ue be-
fore baying elsa *

where, us we
know we

can please themin °

.{@CODS and PRICES}

‘We would ask attention of all our!
enstémers to the fact that in all
‘cages ‘thay will pot thirty-ai
inches measure toavery yard
Seat fofgoede?

, We Out off
‘They’ will get 16 dizgoea to cvery

pound. we sell them, and they
‘will get four quarts toi every gallon

THEY PURCHASE.
We further .pledgo. ourselves to

ther ‘they purchase or not.
We charge uething for
“ghowing ont gooda, and

invite’ all to “come tbr.
«Ward,don’t be hppi-

buged bybig sto-
Rpheysodadlto

“s.
ind aewill gsoe the”
~ truth theSe
*gnd'nétl

D..LYOQN ‘THORPE: witt bo

ette oFDetrbit caine|
cweaty difftrent kidd and
ae ‘30. ta. bo, 62)enh
seers

invondlese araty, Aid Sor
~camerra seed

1g " ‘warracl

explosive.

aiatePA 
our frionda with'politences |

Baderwoane:
tors every

Spe renda= ee

PROCLAMATION1/1

GEORGE MOSES,

(uiconesen 10 cw, nose, & 09.)

Wouldrespeetintlyinform his cus.

toners, {both old aad new), that he

fig now salting « large and desi

ralle

STOCK OF GoQDS

Cheaper than over heard of befere

in this Cownty-—or any other, Went

of Boston or New York ~-Ladiew

Dress Goods. —Latest alyle and

{ patenns,

Troop Skista hy the cord from one

spring to Hifty,

Vrinty, Sheeting, eolion 000,

Sitks, Shawls, Glover,

&s, ds, de.

STals wud Caps,

Boots and Shoes

And any amount of

GROCERIES.

Allkinds of Produce

Bought and Sold,

GEORGE MOSES.

Owonto, Sept. 20, 18

DRUGS

‘MEDICINES,

PAINTS & O18.

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

(WALL PAPER,
i
| YANKEE NOTIONS.

-|Daily and Clustrated Papers tor

Bale Ry

HITCHCOCK & BROTHER.
d

| One door Bouth of tbe PostOffies,

CITY OF OWOSSO,Mich. Ly
1

\wnion Market,
ine

RESTAURANT,

D
MEATr wannije :

shoe,segmpemi
eckfa sha

Tho Countiy Afforie
He ha alan opaned « Piet Oe

RESTAURANT
sharcan be De at alose,

Were s

- Dalheacles ‘ef tao Beasan, *
SeoonSr

oa,
a os

Foca in ehepe ofa

Farersamreienenameeneee ns

 he
tenne

RP™R,AD
Onenan Ke 1a)tOe, a 


